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E%STENCE OF SODIUM CURRENTS DURING EARLY 
VENTRICULAR FIBRILLATION IN DOGS 
ELECTROPHYSIOKXXC RESPGNSE OF PURKINJE TISSUE IN THE 
INTACT CANINE LEFT VENTUICLE TO ALPHA-l ADRENERGIC 
ANTAGONISTS Xiaohong Zhou, Stephen B. Knisley, Paul A. Guse, Patrick D. Wolf, 
Ellen G. Dixon. Yohannes Afework. Will iam M. Smith and Raymond E. -___- - - -. 
- Ideker, Duke University Medical Center, Durham NC 
It has been shown that sodium channels are inactive after 5 ti 10 min of 
ventricular fibrillation (VF) and that the sodium channels are specifically 
supremd by TTX or by depolarization of the takeoff potential (ATOP). 
However, the state of sodium channels during early VF. when 
implantable defibrillator shocks are given, is unknown. In open-chest 
dogs, a floating glass microelectrode was used to record intracellular 
action potentials from the right ventricle before and during electrically 
induced VF. In 5 test dogs, an epsiode of VF was recorded in the absence 
of drug and after superfusion for 15 min around the microelectrode site 
by low (2.8x10d M) and high (lOA M) concentrations of T’I’X. The 
maximum phase zero dv/dt (V,,) and (ATOP) were determined for the 
sinus beat just before VF and for 10 successive cycles during the 1% 10th 
and ‘20th set of VF. For the test dogs, the data were as follows: 
( (V/secllhigh ‘lTX( llilO+ 
* = p<O.OS vs no drug VF; t = pCO.05 vs low TTX VF 
In three control dogs, which received three successive application? of 
Tyrode’s solution, there were no significant differences in ATOP and V,, 
between the three VF episodes. In the test dogs, ATOP was increased 
less than the ?+30 mV reported to cause SO% inactivation of sodium 
channels while \ImU was decreased after the superfusion of TTX. These 
two findings indicate that some sodium channel activity continues during 
the first 20 set of VF. Thus, sodium channel activity cannot be excluded 
in proposed mechanisms of defibrillation. 
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EXTRACELtUtAR SODIU’H COICEtlTRATIObl P4ODULATES THE SODIUM 
CHANUEL BLOCKING ACTION OF FLRCAINIDE 
Suzanne RanRer , Stanley Nattel, Montreal Heart 
Institute, Montreal, Canada 
Class XC antiarrhythmic drug toxicity produces severe 
conduction slowing and arrhythmias, reversible clini- 
cally with hypertonic WaHC03. Recant studies suggest 
that NaCl also reverses class IC dn\e toxicity. To ewa- 
luata the potential modulation of class IC -action by 
Nat per se we studied the effects of flecainide (F) 
on &,a~ of Purkinje fibers at low (116 m&i, LNa) , nor- 
mal (141 KM, NNa) and high sodium (166mM, HNa). We used 
isotonic choline chloride substitution to maintain 
constant osmolacity and [Cl-l. Results: F 3.2 VH 
caused a concentration- and rate-dependent reduction of 
*max. The actions of F were substantially increased 
by LWa, and reduced by HNa (graph). The EC50 for F 
affects on 3,X depended on fNa+l: 8.5 lrll (LNa), 
13.5 rl4 (NNa), 19.0 VM (HNa), suggesting that 
increased [Wa+l decreases the affinity of F for the 
Be+ channel. Direct actions of choline chloride were 
Limited to increases in action !! @aT . A--oLowl& 
potential duration [APD): 11&4X 
at 25 m&l, 20*9X at 50 mH; an 
osmotic effect mimicked by iso- 
tonic sucrose and unaltered by 
0.1 IM atropine. LNa slightly 
decreased APD and Hbla slightly 
increased APD: thus, the inter- 
action betwesn F and Na+ was 
not due to changes in APD. BCL (mrec) We conclude that [Na+J modulates F’s Nat channel 
blocking action, apparently by altering F binding to 
its receptor. This molecular interaction may account for 
the beneficial effects of Nat salts in XC toxicity. 
, Kent J. Glaed, Christine 
Department of Internal Medicine, University of Iowa, 
College of Medicine, Iowa City, IA 
Previous in vitro studies of alpha-l adrenergic 
antagonists revealed multiple mechanisms of 
electrophysiologic effect. The ability to measure 
Purkin j e relative refractory period (PRRP) allowed 
investigation of these antagonists in vivo. Eleven dogs 
were studied after chloralose anesthesia, sinoaortic 
denervation, vagotomy, and beta blockade with metoprolol 
(1 w/kg). Changes in mean arterial pressure (MAP) and 
His Purkinja interval (HPI), PRRP and muscle effective 
refractory period (HERP) were measured in response to 
repeated infusions of phenylephrine 25 pg/kg/min with 
incremental doses (0.0025-2.5 mg/kg) of two alpha-l 
blockers : prazosin or WB4101. Results : The EC50 of 
the MAP response for prazosin was 0.07 mg/kg and 0.26 
mg/kg for WB4101 (p<O. 05). Plots for both antagonists 
were linear and parallel. HP1 , PRRP, and NERP were 
unchanged at all doses of both antagonists. The EC50 of 
the PRRP prolongation with phenylephrine was similar for 
both prazosin (0.009 mg/kg) and WB41Ol (0.015 mg/kg, 
NS). However the WB4101 dose response curve was 
bimoclal . Conclusions: 1) Alpha-l blockade with 
prazoain or WB4101 occurred without evidence of sodium 
channel blockade in vivo; 2) the purkinje response to 
alpha-l blockers occurred at a lo-fold lesser dose than 
response of MAP; 3) a 2-component functional response to 
WB4101 supports the view that 2 distinct alpha-l adren- 
ergic receptor populations may regulate Purkinje 
refractoriness. 
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INTERACTION BETWEEN PROLONGATION OF REPOLARIZATION AND 
SODIUP CRANNEL BLOCKADE PRODUCES ENHANCED PROLONGATION 
OF REFRACTORINESS AND GREATER USE-DEPENDENT BLOCK 
isfar Li, Henry J. Duff, University of Calgary, Alberta, 
Hexiletine (Hex)-quinidine (ad) combination produces 
enhanced antiarrhythmic efficacy. As Qd blocks both 
potassium (K) and sodium (Na) channels, the Hex-Qd 
interaction may relate to interactions between K channel 
blockers and Na channel blockers or interactions between 
sodium channel blockers with slow (Qd) and fast (Hex) 
kinetics of onset of use-dependent block (UDB). Since 
Qd produces multiple ele$jrophysiologic effects, model 
drugs were combined: Ba (1OuH) partially inhibits Ik 
without effects on ICa, Ik or It: o-desmethyl encainid4 
(ODHE, 100 ng/mL) produces slow onset UDB with minimal 
change in APD, Mex (4un) produces rapid onset of UDB in 
papillary muscle. Results: j i+SD;bchanges from 
baseline; *=p<O.OS;comparing ODHE+Hex to ODHE+Hex+Ba; 
n=ll. 
sion, the combination - of pro1ongation of APD + 
simultaneous Na channel block with slow and fast 
kinetics produced greater prolongation of refractoriness 
and greater use-dependent block. 
